SVABO Minutes for January 10, 2014 Meeting

Chapter President Rick Renfro called the meeting to order at 10:10 AM. The Meeting was held at the Woodcreek Oaks Golf Course Facility in Roseville.

The general membership was welcomed by Scott Byrnes, Building Inspection Supervisor with the City of Roseville.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Yvonne Christopher, and self-introductions followed.

The December meeting minutes were approved as submitted.

In attendance were 21 SVABO members, and 2 students.

Board Members Present:
Rick Renfro, President
Randy Goodwin, Vice President
Scott Byrnes, Secretary/Treasurer

SVABO Treasurer’s Report: Scott Byrnes

- Scott reported a balance of $40,368.17. This total will be filed for audit.

SVABO Vice President’s Report: Randy Goodwin

- Upcoming meeting scheduled for February 14, 2014 at Sudwerk’s in the city of Davis.
- Publication of the newsletter was discussed and it was determined that information and articles are needed in order to provide this. Greg Mahoney will chair this subcommittee, and Steve Berger will bring this topic to the permit technician committee in hopes of obtaining some help in making this newsletter.
- Reminded everyone to update and renew their membership.

SVABO President’s Report: Rick Renfro

- Thanked Yvonne for donating antique vest for the President to wear at meetings in the future.
- Member participation- discussed having joint chapter meetings and meetings in more central locations.
- Thanked all who participated in planning and putting the installation dinner together. Thirty-eight people attended.
- Spoke regarding membership being down from last year, and urged everyone to consider bringing more staff to the meetings and committees.
- Provided signup sheets for all committees.

Past President’s Report: Greg Mahoney

- Awarded Michael Vieira SVABO’s Outstanding Contribution Award. Thanked Michael for all of his efforts.

Code Quiz: Ron Beehler
Thank you, Ron, for an interesting group of questions and discussion.
Committee Reports
Chair: Greg Soliz
Vice Chair: TBD
Board Liaison: TBD

Future Classes:
- Simpson- Don Windon and others; February 20, 2014 in the city of Folsom
- Special Inspections (McDonnell and Rogers); early March in the city of Folsom
- Minstitute; May 12, 2014 through May 15, 2014 in West Sacramento

Code Development Committee:
Chair: Jay Hyde
Co-Chair: TBD
Board Liaison: TBD
- Urged members to sign up for the committee, and suggested jurisdictions have a plan checker attend.

Scholarship Committee:
Chair: Scott Byrnes
Co-Chair: TBD
Board Liaison: Scott Byrnes
- Urged members to sign up for committee.

Outreach Committee:
Co-Chair: Michael Vieira
Co-Chair: Andrea Coley
Board Liaison: Greg Mahoney
- Safety presentation was well received, and thanked Nancy for her help with the PowerPoint presentation.
- Discussed the newsletter, and Randy suggested the use of interns to accomplish getting the newsletter out.

Permit Technician Ad Hoc Committee

- Chair: Beth Maynard
- Co-chair: Susan McLendon
- Board Liaison: Steve Burger
- Steve Burger updated the members on the activities, meetings and speakers at past meetings. The next meeting was scheduled for January 15, 2014 in Lincoln. He asked for continued support of this committee by Building Officials and to possibly get them involved in other SVABO Committees.

Agency Reports: Bob Latz
- Provided an outline of CALBO ABM which is available on CALBO’s website.
- Discussed CALBO’s interpretation of SB-407.
- Energy- Early Adopter Program, spoke about (13-07) software not being ready for use.
- Bob Latz asked for SVABO’s support for CALBO President.
- Gene Paolini made the motion to support Bob. The motion was seconded. A vote followed and was approved.
Letter from SVABO in support of Bob will follow.

**Old Business:** None

**New Business:** None

President Rick Renfro adjourned meeting at 11:57 AM.

Respectfully submitted,

Scott Byrnes
Secretary/Treasurer